Weeks Beginning 6th & 13th July

Dear 2C,
I hope you are all having fun at home with your families and are enjoying
completing the learning activities that I have set for you. Today you will find the
final two weeks of home learning plans. It has been a very unusual Spring and
Summer term for us. Mrs Harris and I have missed seeing all of your lovely
faces, but we are so very proud of the way you have carried on having fun and
learning at home. It has been a pleasure to receive emails from your families
and to see photographs and hear about the tasks that you have completed. I
have been so impressed with how creative you have been and the fantastic
standard of work that I have seen.
Your Year Three teachers are so excited to see you and they are already
planning some lovely activities for you to complete when you return to school in
September. We know it will have been a while since you were last at school so,
they will give you plenty of opportunities to have a chat about your time at
home and to help you settle back into school. I know you will all be so excited
to see your friends in 2C. I will certainly be popping into your classroom to say
hello and will have a chat with you on the playground and when I see you
around school.
I want to say a big thank you to your grown-ups too. They have been incredibly
supportive and have done a marvellous job at helping you with your learning at
home.
I look forward to seeing you all very soon. After you have completed the next
two weeks of learning, I hope you have a safe and fun six weeks holiday.
Take care
Mrs Chambers

